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This is the Week ol the 
Great Demonstration Sale

n

Bariasch of the Guard
ASK FOR

Uabatt's India Pale Ale
*m vUw ifci Iw< m(IXm The standard to which other brewers endeavor to work.

Taken by Nervous People at night it acta as a very effective 
and harmless hypnotic. ‘

I It Is Undoubtedly Better for the sick ar-d convalescent than po
tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows 'he composition.

Ask your wine merchant for a sample order. __

By HENRY SETON MERRIMAM I0 àI

Z
Demonstrating that this store can do big things on a .email margin of profit, and in some instances'no profit at 

all. The sale wifi continue as long as the goods last. Each department contributes.
800 PAIES OF CORSETS ON SALE FROM 20c. to 81.25.
LADIES’ JACKETS 84.95 EACH that were 88.00, 89.00, 810.00 and 812.00.
LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS at 81-47, $1.69 and 82.59. Just double these prices and you Will get their actual

“I have nothing, little citizens,” he 
said, with a moot gravity; "nothing but 
my blessing.”

And 'he made a gay gesture with his 
left hand over their heads, not the act 

A few Children had congregated on the 0f benevicvuon, but ai peppering, which 
steps of the Marienkirobe at Dantzig, be- made them o.l Jeujh. The br.de and 
cause the door stood open. The verger, oradegroom, passing on, joined in the 
old Peter Kooh-on week-days a locksmith wlt^ hearts as light and voices
—had told them that nothing was going scarcely less youtSuul. 
to happen; had been indiscreet enough to xhe Fiauengaoee is intersected by the 
bid them go away. So they stayed, for PMengasse at r.ght angles, through 
they were little girls. , which narrow and straight street passes

A wedding was, in point of fact, in pro- mtieh oi the traffic toward the Langen- 
grees within the towering °f markt, the centre of tile .town. Ae the
Mariepkirohe—a cathedral built ™ ‘ iittie bridal procession approached the, 
brick in- the great days of-the Hanseatic ot thl8 SUeot, it halted at the
League. approach of mounted- troops. There was

“Who is it?” asked a stent fidh^wife, nocitng unosuai in this eight in the 
stepping over the threshold to Whisper stretit8 0f Dantzig, whiclh were «ecus- 
to Peter Koch. iomed now to the matter of the Saxon

•it is the younger daughter of Antonie avalty 
Sriwstian,” replied the verger, mdic&ting tint at the sight of the first troopers 
with a nod. of hie head the bouse “is Otaries Dariag-a threw up hie- head, with 
left-hand side of the Franengaese whe a uttie excremation or surjirise.
Sebastian lived. There was a weatth o Detiree looked at bun and then turned 
■meaning in tbe nod. For Fetter Koch- treed- t0 follow the direction of his gaze, 
round the corner in the Klein* Schnned- „WiUBt ^ tnese* she murmured. For 
egaase and of couese-fwefil, che un, tourna were*_j;w ana uniamiaar.
neighborly to *»*« “ÏÏ “Cavalry of the Old Guard,” replied
T*® bl># T ■ her husband, and as he spoke he caught
ibuy wood from the e»me Jew. , . ^ (Montreal Witnee*)The fishwife looked thoughtfully down ,rl"^_mwn - h v -ntn - ___ Wheat exports from Canada will no doubt
the Froueuga^e
three Hoare,*wibhra the pitch of the root, diately behind them came a travelling Kt* the ^etitbution ot suh an abnaa-

■ , , ’ xr.. Oft has a cerv- carriage, swung on high wheels, three once of grain and foodstuffs will eas.ly com-
2»«.b™a «™d. **:ss1?™";”.«J.s-23wi~

s'. ™ kïs : ra? aa« saw
veranda to the street. movement of her husb»d » «VI, she saw : 2^>r^uS»‘îé S°tti«e»wojrB<^sineee, and

“Thev teach dancing?” she inquired. a face for an instant—pale and set—with this must form an in creating chap.er to
And Koch nodded Nain, taking ami«. eyes that aæmeU to took at «veryWring «gee who
"And be-4he father?" . .- aad yet at something- beyond. tn thefrhS^tofleT More so. when it
“He sora-es a fiddle,” replied the w- “Who was it? He looked at you, la «roeid.red tpt the maximum price toe

ger, examining the MM <*** Oha Urn,” *4 Desiree. |
in a non-eommital and final way. For « “It is the Emperor,*” she said, with an boxes, taking from Marl tod«e- n. Stan ne anallocksmith is almost « .' «°n' wh-te. Bis eye, were ^ a^t‘ 74 PrillCeSS StreBt aD®
adviser as a- flofory-. The Da^gigOT, like'the eyes ol one who h*a aem , wa^he^'reason 'for the Increased profluc-
moreover, are a «liihfty iuoe Npdjtre_’ a ,nd Unityét back to earth. ! trim andjhe higher ^1”” ^
thair money in a sake pfcce; Desiree turned to' those beb-nd her. 1 JS^lue wb^S «4-
waa to cost many of then their hvee be- .<lt ^ Emppr'or,” She said, with an j ready been so sadly depleted by internal 
fore the coming of atoother June. «y ring in her vare which .none had ever Briiair^ff tîSn’STeÔfhï

The marriage »m*W. a W heard ^ ahe stood looking ; MppV 2^ttet aTt^*
and not exhitofittmg. : Through the open ^ ^ <erjjeee, | rerthrily Jo neglect the manu-

”° rf ^“vofoe Her fothar. Who wap at.her elbow-taH, I fig* “ih^tbe *££* e“enMv1’ e?^-
ibe deep monotemona dra. 1 of . white-haired, with an aquilne, ihbçtu table si on in' exjorfs. As a matter of fact hurt- urn f vs _
nS °°JTZ LwL of fe - awn a fike aUitnde, looking mm* ^R01 WILUS, PTOJfc

Russia, require more than the rin^ngof down fl» ^r^d Siffi îto motfh&y^outoX^onl^^ KTNr SOU ARE.

SlT ‘CIÜÎTteW* ïïj. wSh tm^rigid in thatP gas-1 & tove ^-e KING SQUAKC.
with good^Land wine oonaumed d* turegmirfifted hastily to se^n his face ttod-ry SU JoHtt, N. 9.

^flttct%ndter a ckriid. No “Did he see mo?” he »«k«4 i» a low
Wr fZ_ , hand this cloud .had voice, which on y Desiree h«trd. tundUee have given . them, ”-wkether .they
arisen in Corsica forty-three y6*-” ^ gtonced^atte-mwd her eyes, which °^erMM?nu quSty and ^consistent
It had overehadtoved Fraiiee. Its ÿooin were open and clear, like a cloudless sky, output, yeeu- by rear. In the J^tor te», of
had Spread to My.AhstHa. Uhi.W were sullenly shadowed by A srispiefon tort?  ̂ SSJ?
penetrated -so fa»- noarti, aa Sweden; wee quick and peignant.’ ' L
Apw hanging snBen over Da.ntzg, the “He seemed to we everything, but he 
greatest of the Hanseatic towns, the Free on]y looked at Charles,” shte answered.
City. For a Dantziger had never needed j.0[. t moment they «fil stood in the 
ko say that he was a Pole or a Prpaaan, , June looking toward, the Langenmarkt,
a Swede or a subject of the Czar. He wj,ere the tower of the Rathfisus rose
wee * Dantziger—which i* tantamount to aboVe 1 ^ higj roofs. The duet raised
hawing for a postal address in *** jror- by the horsee’ fret' Wad tiw carriage
dy daye a single name that is marked on wbeejg ^oWiy settled !-|e their bridal
■the map. , „ __ .^ clothes.

Napoleon had garrisoned the Free Oty Jt H,aa Desiree at length 'made a 
with French troops some years earlIer> movement to coutume their way toward 
the sullen astonishment of the ertozen^ her 1,,),.^? t 

. And Prussia hrf wt MmM “ Wtil,'” dhe 'miCW'» iHeht laugh.
Obviw» ^reason. For "he lvM ««t hidden; to my wedding, but
months the «arnson had been «^“y .**- he has ocffie, all the «une.” 
matted. The ckads-seemed 0there >iighed as they followed her.!ing over this preeperori ^of toe no^ a bridTat the^ churçh door, or aj 

however, map oevtiÿttod jo jud on the benehj or a crimnoj on the
*» "Ztiirltv of tSütohi scaffold steps, need make but a very 

tn^o^*e’K^h° rejLoed his snuff-stained «mall joke to cause merriment. Laurier I 
to toTtoàet TtoÎrX is Often nothing but the froth of tores..

^^“It^ tidT He rTnn3 There were fares suddenly bleached in 
a few coBven-tkmgul words of blessing, the little group o£ gueeto, and
hard an the heels of «ronger none, were wtater the lten^cma f«j-
to the waiting children, and Destfee of tures of Mathilde Sebastian, Decrees eW t 

eaewout into the euntighto-Dee- er eister, who looked en«r, trifd frowned , 
iree no more. at the children, end seemed to find tide

That she we# dre>'wwt for the sunlight simple wedding too bourgeois for her | was Æ "written on her fane . and to taste.. She earned her herei with .n air 
her gay kind blue eyes. She was toll and that told the world not to «peat tiret, 
straight and slim, au are English and she could ever be Ventent to marry in 
Polish and girle. and none otter Such a humble style, end walk from the
in all the world. But the coloring of her church in satin slipper», like any daufh- 
faoe and hair" wee more pronouaoed than ter el'a burgher. ; ‘ I
in the fairness of Anglo-Saxon youth. For at ^ eTeas, wm what old Koch,
her hair had a golden tinge to tt and her tbe 1^1^* mwt have reed in her 
•kin was of that startlingly milky whete- ^^0], disoohtented face, 
new which is only found m th<w •*“ “Ahl ah!” he muttered to the.boite as 
live round the frozen waters. E« eyes, ^ #hot tW “But it is not the lightest I 
too, were of a ctoeror blue-Wre the bine hearte that quit the: church in a erenege." j 
of a summer eky ever the_ Baltic Baa. Toe ^ ^pje were the arrangements that 
rosy color ww inher cheeks, hre eyes were bride end bride-groom end wedding-guests 
laughing. This baa a bride who had no ^ to wait in the street while the Ssrv- 
misgivings. : - , ant unlooked the front door of No 88 w.th

On easing «sh a happy fare raturnmg e t key bun-ieffiy extracted from her 
from the altar to-day jiha observer con- o^n pocket.

t‘dtSt X’ iT^ed'a

Htie; Hret the pre-nuptoa1 settlement is ^ be«^2orea*ed: with «lowers. These, 
safely ®*ued *®d **““• , & were the houses of friends. Others were]

But Desiree had nona silent,end etlll behind their lace curtoin",
some where there doubtlere lurked popping and . *« hu^ij^^Ko^ «^»ther eritfoiriag syee-the house of a neighbor.

aoorelto her quick eenee ot the humorous The wedting «usete were few in number 
appeal to her quicx •»" , Only one bad a distinguished air, and he,
” **" Wi of tinuee^nt aa bke the bridegroom, wore the unifown of
e»ve a tow, girhsh bugh of amrewent France. He was e small man, somewhat 
they dtoosnded fito stops togotoer «to ^ u ^ a
the bnHiantt sunlight. . , »f Italy and Egypt. But be had e ptoee-

Charlto Dair gon wore one of the oount- and ^ aflabi]jty o[ manner
less umfornti that enkvened the rd which many learnt in the first yearn of
world in the great days of the P-eetret 6he gimt j^bHc. He and Mathilde tie- 
captain that history has seen. He was bastian never looked at each other; ritber 
unmistakably French — unmiatokab y on understanding or a misunderstanding.
French gentleman, as rare in 1812 to ne 
is today. To judge from his email head 
and oleen-cut features, fine and mobile; 
from his graceful carriage and slight 
limbs-this man was one. of the many 
bearing names that oegm wtth the fourth 

of the alphabet since the. Terror

CHAPTER I.
F r All an a Summer’s Day 

D fault devoir les yeux pour 
regarder ce qu’on aime.

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St * Phone 596
worth.

BLOUSE SILKS. Fancy lace stripe effect, very dainty for evening waists, 59c. a yard. All colors.
LITHOGRAPH CUSHION TOPS INCLUDING BACK, finished with button hole edges, 39c. each. The regular4MUSEMCNIS. " ~RA1LR0ADS.

75o quality
LITHOGRAPH CUSHION TOPS, regular 50c. quality for 25c. A large assortment of pattern* - 
20c. LITHOGRAPH CUSHION TOPS NOW SELLING AT 10c. each.
LADIES’ BELTS. A whole counter full of them reduced to half their value. Prices from I5c. to 7Sc. Thar ws»te 

from 30c. to $1.50. _________________ 1 ,. j

Championship
Wrestling

YORK THEATRE
Tuesday, November 28th

Emile Maupas
Champion of France

VERàUS

i

ilT&TnXl-
!

From tilverpoel. From St. John. N.B. 
Nov II .. Ua£ CHAMPLAIN....Dec 8
tie,. $ .. LAKE BSIE........................Dec. »
I lev 19 .. LAKh MANITOBA.........Jan. 6
Jan 2 .. LAKE CH a MPLAIN... Jan 20
Jan W .. LAKE ERIE................. Fsb 3
Jan. to .. LAKE MANITOBA...........Feb. 17
Feb 13 .. LAKE CHA MPLAIN... .Mar 8
Feb. 27 .. LAKE ERIE......................Mar. 17
Mar 3 .. LAKE MANITOBA.........Mar 31
Mar 27 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN..s.Apr. 14
^iRS-I^■; CABIN-ToRL?vefSSL’XtnF'Ji 
(til and upwards, ac.ordl g to steamer. 

Round Trip Tickets at redured re el. 
SECOND CAP IN—To Liverpool. 140. 

London. 442.50.
THIRD CLASS. - To Liverpool. Lon

don. Glasses Belfast. Londonderry, and 
Queenstow .. 126.50 From Uverpo 1. Lon
don oi Londonderry to 8t John. 127.50. 
To and Irbm - all other pointa at equal.y 
low ratex JQHN TQ lqndon.

8 S Mount Temple. Dec IS Third Cabin 
only.

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO., - 59 Charlotte Street t

r
■V■

A GREAT YEAR

For the Canadian Wheat and 
Dairy Export Trade—Big Bu-I 
ter Shipments.

Tow: ' A Gin Pill at Bed Time tfGeo. Schnablé Pills do

will riot only prevent any form of Kidney trouble 
but will assist the Kidneys in their work of filtering 
the impurities from the blood. Kidneys working 
properly means a good complexion, bright eyes, \ 
a clear brain, in fact a condition of general y 
good health. - eEj

Gin Pills arte sold by alt druggists at yets, per 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50 or direct from /
THE SOLS' DRUQ CO. • WINNIPEG, New. / 

Trial box free if you write mentioning this paper. Hi

German Champion

Greco Roman Style
Best Two In Three Falls

X.,
x.

1- •

Preliminary Matches by 
Local Wrestlers kVI1

i*Admission, 25c., 50c, 75c.l-.ke Michigan. Jan. U. Third Ca
bin bnly. . ,

Rates Mme as vta Uverpoo..
For ticket, and further Information 

. St- John, N. 
D. P. A.. St.

6 S glb-tma-etr
mr

r'oV^eFHKCp«. 

John. N. B.

1
Opera If ousel ST. JOHN, N.B.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Monday A Tuesday,
Now. 87 <» 80.

1

CLIFTON HOUSE, ROYAL HOTEL,
V,'

4L 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND « DOHERTY, Proprietors.

W. B. RAYMOND. H. A. DOHERTY.

- m
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST. JOHN n. b.

W. ALLAN SLACK, Proprietor.
The Shaw Dramatic Ce’yShonUoee^isn.-'H

TO I 4w ex bam Su-day.

Montreal.
-

In the Laughable Rural Comedy.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, Sl John, N.B.

REUBEHeUIE. TheDUFFERIN.. :
Tbe Wee tern 

Leave, Montreal iSHc
a. m. Fir*, and Second 
Class Coaches and Palace 
Elen para through to Cal- 
sary.

g !TWO
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

New and Brigttt Specialties 
PRICES 1'5, S. to. 60c.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATUR

DAY.

k< ,Express Electric Elevator and all Latest and Med» 
era Improvements.

D. W. MeOORMICX. Prop.Trains 'i ourlât Sleeper, on Ban
dar. Monti dal to Calgary.

Each Way Montreal d5«
First and Second 

Conchas and Palace 
I Bleepers through to Van
couver.

1, Tourist Sla para Thura- 
day and Sunday Montreal 
to Vancouver, ________

These Trains reach all points in Cana.- 
dlan Nor ah West and British Columbia

t-UI , u .1. -la.# Breu lUfi«l Call ou
W: H C. M ACHAT, gt Jehn. N. B. 

Or write to
r. R PERRY. D. P.j A. a P. R-,

St 'John. N. B ,

ABERDEEN HOTELEvery Day &,£•
FROM Telenhona Subscribers. NEW VICTORIA.

Parties returning from the country tor 
Winter will end excellent rooms aad accom
modation at this Hotel, at moderate ratto 
Modem conveniences. Overlook» harbor. On 
•tree! car line Wlthtn easy reach of bari
um centre.
848 and 258 Mac* William Street 

ST. JOHN, M. a
J. L MeCOSKBBY.

Home-like and attractive. A tempsraae» 
house. Newly furnished and thoroughly ram 
ovated. Central ly located. Electric can pass 
the door to and from all ports of the city- 
Coach In attendance at all trains and boats. 
Rates n to 81.50 per day.

13-10-22 Queen St. near Prince Wm.

NOSTHORP,

, Pleaee add to your 
450 Central Fieb Sj 

1568 Crown Life lluMCo., 
Burleigh,

B
Sydpey «treat, 

iberteon A 
into Wffi. As mildew develops more rapidly under 

certain' climatic conditions, so with can
cer in the human body. There are cerfein 
conditions that favor its development, 
and when these eonditicqs cease to exist 
the cantor gradually disappears. Send 
8 cents (stamps) to Stott A Jury, Bow- 
«Banville. Ont, if you are troubled with 
CANCER.

I579B Ctsman. Mias |. P\ reeid|nce, Peter 
street, 
itk Bros.,

A. C. Proprietor.I sun-
1141 b sis, Fair-

1435 Ketchunk Ms 
etreetX Eri 

1404 Ireks, J . G\ gr 
arid

King

ARTISTIC\ Elliott Row ./sir fit
■ Nit Do., MBoe Prince

1 ^*.-rW
1674 Mo wry

h■ Wm.

UGHTING FIXTURES!/-1857 McKetch“W
street.

I IB Wsyl nry

High i fr jais tsrs. ïïïï’tiiX'-sst
edl. as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST JOHN.

office and

MAII-Pll 
MINERAL 

WATER

wholteiafif King street. J
A. W. McMACKÎN,

Local : Manager.
\

No 3—Express for Halifax. Sydney and
Campbell ton ., .. .. .. ................ 7.00

»Np 6— Mixed tram to Moncton .. .
Vo 26- Express or Point du Chene. Ha

Ufa* and Plctou.................................
No frj-Bxpres* for Sussex...............>...17.10
No 134—Express for Quebec and Mont- 
- pegs ....t
do. 10— Express for Moncton. Sydney and 

Halifax ................................................................

/m where,7.30

ÜCOkL \

The New Fall Designs 
Are Here.

tie.
19.00

LANDING i

Winter Port 
New Bruns 

wicK Coal,

B .83.25
1

' J
TRAINS ARRIVE AT OT. JOHN.

S* 3—From Halifax and Sydney .. d.20 
No 7—Express from Sutsex .. .. .... 2.00 
No 133—Bxpreaa from Moatreal as$ Hue- 

bee ■ • ee .. »••• .... - • 45
No »—Mixed from Moncton .... .... ■■ 14.00 
No. 25— Bxpreea from Hellfax, Plctou,

Pt du Chene and Campbellton .. ..17.40 
No 1— Bxpreee from Moneton .. .. ... a » 
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (daUy) .. AN

Nre because tt cernes from 

» aepth of 268 feet

It cores RHEUMATISM, 
GOUT. KIDNEY sod 
intestinal Disorder».

Malt-pa Mineral Water
Is sold by all druggists

1 See that the bottle has 
I our label and capsule.

I The Mah-pu Mineral 
I Springs Co.,

,t

Call and let us show you 
how attractive they are,

!-■

All trame run by Atlantic Standard Time. 
14.40 o’clock I, midnight

D. POTTfNGER. General Manager. 
Moncton N. B. Oct. 12. Udt.

■
fivras'i •——-

• OBOROF CATtyn.L. C. T. A. f

delivered in bags and put in 
vour bin at #4 ço per ton, de
livered in bulk at S4.00 per 
ton. or at ga.So per half chal
dron load, Sç.6o pet chaldron.

Sa - pie lots 2ÇC. a bag.
Order quickly. Cash. .

—AND-op ■. • )■ ■■■•

CURES .1-f.: Ihow much less it j= 

costs than you im-Q 
1 to beautify t

*•

SKINx §Î
TROUBLES. v". '4(LIMITED.)

/I suffered for several y gar* with a 
skin d sea e that baffled Sorters, akin 
epeclallsta. salves and olntmeute. I 
was entirety cured by Harrison'» 
Salve in a few treatments. Inquiry 
ciocern ng above will be cheerfully 
aobwered.

(Signed)

Gibbon® Co. ¥z

your home.We offer e choice selection ol Ales, 
Wines, Spirits, etc.:—

Champagnes, Clarets, Sautenme, Bur
gundies, Porto, Sherries, Madeira., Tarra-
*°Scotcb, Irish, Bye and Bourbon Whis
kies; Brandies, Rums, Gins, etc., etc. 

English Ales, Irish Stouts.
Mail and telephone orders attended to 

promptly. Prices Ix>w.
M. A FINN. ÏÏ0 and 112 

Prince William Sl.

M. C. HARRISON.
6 1-2 Charlotte Street, Marsh 

Street and Smythe Street, 
Near North Wharf. 

Telephone 676 >'

f 4

Harrisons •Wi
How’s This?

i H E. T. Pringle Co. Ltd.We offer ' One Hufilred Dollar, Reward 
for any case of Ca arrh that cannot be our. 
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 6 CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

only I Cheney for the last 16 yeare, and believe him
« ’ _U.lv a lieutenant in a regi- perfccily honorable In all burinera tranaao- 
H« waa merely a went Do”» »nd financially able to carry out anyment of Alsatian reermte, but that went ob)-gatlOD, œm.e by b„ firm, 

fer nothine in the days of the Empire. WALDING. RINNAN ft MARVIN,^hree k^gs of Eurl 'pe had begun no | 

farther up the ladder. ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
Tha Frauenzab-ae is a short street, made faces of the system. Testimonials sent free, narrow " ter: ace that each house Price 75 cent, per bottle. Sold by all drug- 

throws forward from its face, each seek- Tlge Hall’s Famllx Pille for constipation, 
ing to gain a few indies on its neighbor.
It runs from the -Marenkirche to (-the
Frauen hor, end remains today as it was ,
built tliree hundred years ago. - ■ (Ottawa Citizen).

Desiree nodded and - laughed to tiie Municipal ownership of lighting plant is 
chidren who interred her. She was ( working well in Brock ville. The town 
Quite «impie and womanly, as some1 wo- I owns and operates its own gas and electric | 
men it is to be hoped, may succeed* in system, and the statement of account for | 
~nt’lnnin» until the end of time. She the year ended September 30th, shows 
was^1 always pleased to see children; was that after deducting $2,«0 for predation 
d-d it seemed tiret they should have on plant, paying interest, an, debentures | 
coi^Ton’the steps "to watch her i and all ether expense, 

dh.rles. w:th a .faint and uncon- ; 88,508 making a total
S «ï i ^feffo rsas?1

had brought his fa-dmr to g applied to reducing the debenture debt,
felt in his pecket for mtney, and Kuna ^ ^ whkh_ M the tOTrn
IK ne. . auditer peinte out, “speaks well for theHe jerked has hand cut w., h widceprtod I ^ department.”
fing-ra, in a ge turs indicative of famih-■ 
arity w th the nakedness of the land.

Soft Coal Ex Yard,u guaranteed to cure.all sores and skin 
diseases, or money refunded. Sold by 

druggl s: Smith. Dock street;
r Paradise Row; McM llin. Main 

Wilton Fall-villa; and Francis.

letter
tb •«■Hawker

tGroi-er. Mill etreet.

Acedia, Picton, Hpnnghill and Reserve 
Sydney, ajl coal well screened.

/1 Scotch and American Anthradts.
Hard and tinft Wood, Drr.

„ „ _ - PRICES mw

«%* CoS.S5!i2G!S GEORGE DICK,
medicine on which women can __ ________________
depend. Sold in two degrees or 
h» r**nvth—No. 1. f<«r ordinary 
cesee.fljvrbox; No. 2, 10 de
grees stroncer ^ Special 
Caara, to per box. Sold by aU 
druggists- Ask for Cook’s O*- 
ton jRoot^ Compound ; take no 
imbetitvte.

Nish’s
5

There is nothing so good 
for you these days, to keep 
Stomach right and Liver 

active, as

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP l? T'zm«til
li ttow

I
yy

Windsor. Ontariothe Coo»' ---«ninri.

frt?Abbeys
Effervescent

You Can 
Be Cured

—of---
Dyspepsia

IF YOU TAKE

HEFNER S uYSPEPSIA CURE.

i ÜESTft^ MONTREAL
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Of course, you kilow that. This 
is just t > remind you if you 
are not feeling "up to the 
mark.”

«MMWAWini

5
Four hundred ahd' ten gallons .of fine 

o d wine waa spilled' by the police of 
B rre (Vt.) the other day. The wine waa 
valued at 84000. by the dealer», in spirit», 
and the crowd which stood sorrowfully 
about exiled th* estimate low.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
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Some of the best doctors have en

dorsed it Price 35c. and $4.00. 

At ALL DRUGCI3TS.
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